E-STATEMENT OF MARKS OF THE EXAMINATION HELD IN AUG 2015
Bachelor of Computer Applications (BCA-5) Fifth Semester

Name: VIKAS RAWAT
Registration Number: 1302014782
Date: 21.09.15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>UE MARKS</th>
<th>IA MARKS</th>
<th>TOTAL MARKS</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAX/MIN</td>
<td>SCORED</td>
<td>RESULT</td>
<td>MAX/MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA5010</td>
<td>140/49</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>60/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA5020</td>
<td>140/49</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>60/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA5030</td>
<td>140/49</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>60/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA5042</td>
<td>140/49</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>60/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA5050</td>
<td>30/11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>70/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA5060</td>
<td>30/11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>70/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total: FIVE HUNDRED FIVE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBJECTS
- BCA5010 Web Design
- BCA5020 Visual Programming
- BCA5030 Software Engineering
- BCA5042 Graphics and Multimedia
- BCA5050 Visual Programming - Practical
- BCA5060 Web Design - Practical

RESULT
- P PASS
- F FAIL
- Ab ABSENT
- NA NOT APPLICABLE
- ML MALPRACTICE
- CT CREDIT TRANSFER
- EX EXEMPTED

GRADING
- A EXCELLENT + 70%
- B VERY GOOD + 60%
- C GOOD + 50%
- D SATISFACTORY + 40%
- E FAILURE

MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION IS ENGLISH

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS
UE Marks - Unguided Exercises
IA Marks - Guided Exercises
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Deputy Registrar